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ard ber with m former affection. Like matn ' more for Ireland by moral force thianyas ever,

persons of an excitable temperament, I was acbved fer beib> thes avert. ,Tosunced landra
easily soothed, and I often visited myself wit dnestu owteill. atdi oaffte aurenativetand, r

self-reproach than regarded my .foe with lon'g land has produced a ine te eEglLs .invaded and&,
pent-up teelings of animosity .trampled dowp Our country. He did more for the

Irish than all the O'Neillis, Sarsfields, and O'Don-

i , egvraetrification p t uis eue ei e m fo rmne,s d nells that ever lived. Hia did not dream Of gding to
vthout Etizai tseemed faed nsover te o war, for ho knew that ho could not win victories by

meeting .the armed power Of England. Hes raes
gratàfied. I bad been in terns of daily inter- general of another stamp, and ho aucceeded inde-
course wib this prson about-six monibs, and feating Wellington, and won the victory of religions

-ur depàitîre te, the ý- couvéè nt vas iret! te freedom. If w mean to succee. lin liberIting our

brr rst e ccountry from the tyranny of the Çburch Eutablisb-
théfollowing ment and landlord oppression, W8 miust follw lu hie

Vell have I said that it is indeed a dîfficult footstepsu;.and if we act witi the sane eenrgy,
task to attempt to judge. of the motves which bonesty and fidelity as onr fathers we shall certini>Y
actuate those around us in our conduct tovards achieve a bloodieS victory for Ireland. -Dundalck

uDemeiocram.
ourselves. e.,..3MILITAnRT MovsNTs.--Sorze further reinforce

Eliza's character was a study for deeper menti eo troops bave arrived in Dublin during the
thoughts than mine. I ai oe lime îmagined the week, amongst them being parties of the Artililery
mainspring of ber actions was based on an over- and Royal Engineers. Several of the amall garri
weenug pride; se, n one o Faîher Viecent's sos in various parts cf tha country have huai

eulogiums prno0unced on fer humity,.(în a re-
mark iwhich, twice made, doubtless required an
answer.) respoded not,c 1 could âot play the
hypocrite, and wou[d not therefore yield teoer a
meit she by no means deserved.

And December came, and, ivith eyes net open
jet to the perfldy of my taise friend, Miss
Stukele> bade me farewell. She was to com-
ience her novitiate a lone ; she went not even
Io the same house of the order origunally in-
tended. M.y departure was put off to an inde-
fiaite period, and I strove to reconcile oyself to
lhe dîsappointiment. With affection stili woe-
ful>' misplaced, I took leave of ber wiith tearful
eyes and a sorrowacg beart, sharag not un Mag-
.gie's pleasure, for she opeuly declared ibat she
was delighted Miss Stui:eley had left London ;
adding, ' but she bas woefully mistaken ber vo-
cation, for she is not half humble and good enough
for a nun.'

(To be Continued.)

IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

The Connaught Putriot of a late date says ;-In
another colunn we publish the address from the
inhabitant of Castilebar te the Rer. Thomas Waish,
C.0., on bis remaval from this, his native town, to
the para of Orossboyne, together with the Rev.
gentleman's reply, Accompanying the addreses was
the. presenlation of a Chalice and a handsome and
xichly-wrought suit of Vestments. This mared ap-
preciation of the missionary career of Father Walsh
by his fellow-townomen requires no comment from
ns. It ie but another instance of the love, esteem
and regard in which the Catholie people of Ireland
have always bheld, etill hold, and will, to te
end of time, continue to hold, their revered and
venerated pastors.

Tae MAÂcIONEsa oF LoNDoNDsaRy.-A very in-
torestitg event took place a few days since in New-
1;ownards, couinty Down, which must be gratifying to
all who desire the extension of the Catholie religion.
la Newtowrards, at the bcginuing of the present
century, there were but three Catholic families, and
lu the eatire parish, which is twenty miles'in extent,
there was not one Catholic chapel. ln 1813 a amall
chapel was erected in the tov, capable of accoue-
nodating nearly one hundred people, and far thirty
years afterwardu, this chapel was the only plane of
-worship provided for the Catholie inhabtants of
Donaghadee, Newtownards, Comber, Bangor, and
surrounding districts. But the Catholisc were in-
creasing in number and influence, and they resolved
to nrovide chanrch accommodation suitabe te their
wants; and in 1843 they erected a handsome church
in Newtownards, and others wre built in Sangor
and Donagbadee, and now one is about being erected
in Comber, the ground having been given by the
Marchioness of Londonderry, the elaest danughter of
the Earl of Rvden But as atated that the Senerosity1
of the Marchloess, who ï a couvert te Catholicity,1
did not stop hre; for a few days afterwards a large
parcel waas received in Newtownarde containing
several suits of vestmente, a set or altar plate orna-
mente, and requisites for Benediction of the Most
Holy Sacrament, the coet of whib amounted to 3001.
A letter was received trom the Marchioness express.
ing ber desire that benediction should ho given at
proper times et Newtownards. Benediction was given
!u the chapel of Newtownards on the evening of Sun.
day the 4th inst., after the Rosary, ar.d a sermon by
the Rev. Mr. M'Connel, 0.C., and the sacred edifice
vas orowded in every part by a congregation who
rejoiced te find the service of the old faith of their
fathers once more surrounded with suc spiendor.

The Cork Examiner sayes:-The Right Rev. Dr.
oriary, Bishop of Kerry, bas issueS toe Leclergy

of bis diocese a circalar on the subject o te 1Gabo-
lic University collection.' His Lordship admoniehes
bis clergy net to ask-any of them-more chan the
snm cf one penny trom ay of bis parihioners,
alleging as a reason for such an aesertion, 'that if
every Catholio in Ireland paid even a half.penny
ve Bhould have a sufficient endowment for the Uni-
versity.' Hesays that tLe appeal is an irresistable
one which muet strike with force upon the conscience
of true Catholics ; and finally he anthorizes Lis
clergy to fx on sny Sunday they may think fit in
order to advance îhe collection whichisa thus set on
foot.

Ta FsniAN ovsT.-We bear very shrewd
people saying that there would not be a word about
Fenianism in Ireland at present but for the move-
ments of tLe army, and the conduct of the Dubln
uewspapers and their country correspondents. They
fancy. it appeare, that the government wish to come
into colhision with the masses of the population, and
not with those who say they will inade the country.
We do not go the leigt of approving of such a
view as that. We look upon Lord Abercorn as
,more anlious to suppress the dangers create by the
wicked Whig goverument of arl Russell, which
caused the people li soma few places ta think of au
appeali to physical force to redrese their grievances,
as they considered that appeals to parlismeut haS
totally failed. It l the evils creaied by tee Whigs
tbat the presenth gernmentians striningte put
down. Butwe ytinitîe va>'in fniot th te biug
done is leading to a disastrous etate oth tinge, sud
destroying the trade and commerce o! Le couniry.
And for what purpose are aes al thesabtuvemente
performEd? Wny. teo te prparatiens fer meeting
a tanhua vub>' îe nameoa!Jamoe StopLoe ITien
gaemanmut augh to have more senae. What an
James Stephon accomplish in Ireland? He comes
acrasL the Alanti with a carpet bag in one band
acd an umbrella in the otber, and we have no doubt
ha le laughing most eartily at the manner in whieb
he siterriftjng- the British government, which le
making as muob puearations te test him, as they'
äetd if an atm>' vers expected tram France!i Wes

don't think tisai Stephens will attempt a landdug inu
this ceuntry'. But shLuid be de eo; wnhat force could
-lie caliecot te carry ont Lie designs ? He knows very
-volt that auny effort on Lie part' te callect au army'
it taoemancipate iLs country vould Le fruitteis.- Be

knows alse that If hi succeeded lu raIl>'ing twenty'
or tinty' tbausand mou te bis standard, ho wouldtnot
bot able ta proeids provisions for 4hLemfora day ;
aud:vhen hoeeuld -net do that ho would ho tetal>y'
uabls to central them. FlitllyIcetns 'appeal toe
the peaplo ta keep qoiet. They' are act admirably'
sud vo trust îhe>'.will continus to dSe se. Let thLmt
reniember the words cf 0'Gonnel-'BHe hio comrn
mit. a crimes, gives strnugth toe e nemny'-wbo wonu

strengthened.
MOns TeooPs iN LiMeicK -The garrisouin Lim-

erick is being largely ixcreased, nd wl, it te
thought, be put under the cominand t Brigadier
G neral Sir Alfred Hostor. A de.mi.bstery of the
12th Brigade Royal Artillery and anOLer trOop Of
the. 6th Carbineers Lave been ordered te reinforce
the garriso.

Saune of the troops stationed uinCork garrison
were removed from thence t Skibberen on the Znd
uit. They consisted of saomae cavalry and the 57thS
Regiment.

The garrisons in Dungarvan uand Lismore Catee
bave been augmented, 400 men of the ath Regimieni
aving beeu sent there for ibat purpose. Fifty of!

them are quartered in the workhouse. The gun.boat
Griper is also stationed in the harbor.

Lange quantities of sand havie been drawn te Dub-
ltn Gale teobe used lu msking sand bags for defen-
sive purposis.

Eight waggons of gunpowder were remored on
the 4th uit. tram Ballincolig (Cork) mille tothe
military barrackse, under strong escont.

The powder magazice in the Phoenix Park is, as
it stands, a strong fortification, yet it sma Lthe mii-
tary authorities do not deem it strong enough.-
They Lave a party of engineers and a large number
of laborers at present employed throwing up earth-

.works around it. They a:e to le constructed ou the
most scientific principles, and calculated ta stand a
prolonged siege. Several addizional cannon are te
be placed thora, and a large party of military are to
occupy the place.

A report, bich Las founad its way into the papers,
states that preparations are being made for the erec. c
tion of a ntrong palisading inide the gates of Dub
lin Castle, and that additional pipes are being laid1
ta soe as te give a large water supply, sufficient t
meet the contigency of a ire in thae buildings.

' SENATos' MsàY.-The Fenian 'Senator' Menny
now under arrest in Dublin for conspiracy, is a
rather noted character. Many ye ars age he formedE
a connexion with th3 Dublin press as a sub-editor1
and reporter, showing great tact and cleverness in
Lis profession. Subsequen ly he joined the staff of
Mr. Whitty of the Liverpool Daily Post, in the es-
tablishment of which paper Le rendered valuable1
services, but his course in other respects was san
erratie that Mr. Whitty was compelled te dispense
wit ilm. He thn betook himself te London, and
was employed as a sort of literary back by several1
metropolitan papers, writing reviews, tbearical cri-1
ticims and reports of ali kinds, and spending aj
great dea! of money with a royal indifference as tte
how it came or where it wei. Hi last exploits
before the Feuan fisco, took the form of levying
black mail for puffs of the refreshmient. departmeuts
at the last London Exhibion-writing up or writing
down, according la thei ldications of the monetary
vinous barometer. This was fully exposed at the
ine, and loe te the pres ceasing to employ him.

He then obtained godsa on 'lalse pretences, and was
sent te goal, whence it appears he emerged a fulli
blov patriot, burning to avenge the ind ignitiesj
perpetrated on him by an alien government and sn
unappreciating people.

The Irish Times say 'the government apprehendE
the use by the Fenians of a material resemblirg in
its mode of operations and in its effects what il
known as Greek fire.' This is the first mention of
this destructive liquid since the discovery of a large
stock o! i sne time ago la Liverpool; but theE
government are not far astray in 'appreohending'
that it may possibly hesimptoyed in case of a 'rising'
in Dublin.

W radi tîhe .Dublin Express :-The influence of
the pani ecaused b> Feniasism is manifested in the
.ntelligence that the directora of certain fiancialJ
compamie, having investments in Irish concerne,
have determined on sendaug deputatione oner te this
countr> ta maks arrangements deemed te be neces-
sary in the present emergenxcy.

It Las been found necessary te re arrest many
of tiose whom a mistaken clemency allowed to go
at large, and to show the new arrivals on tIe Fenian
mission that their conduct wili not be toierated.

WATsaFoBD, Dec 7.-A number of police were
engaged last night from t 1eto twelve o'olcik searce'.
ing ail the principalbatela in this city for Stephens,
or any of bis confederates. The search was un-
successful.

A Hoax o: SIneO -A Sligo correspondent of the
Iru'm Times, wrting on ot th int., says :-On
Tuesday morning, by the arrival of the mail train
from Dublin, a parcel suppraed to contain a military
ontfit, or other garment, arrived bers directed te
' James Stepheas, Esq., Sligo,' and labelled, pur-
porting ta ave came from a. military tailoring estab-
lislment in Dubhln. No persen of the namseof James
Stophens was knowin Sligo or ite n icinity. The
matter gave rise ta not a few conjectures respecting
the mysterions parcel, and, it not havimg been called
for up t laiste last evening, and, it having come te
the ears of the constabulary. Constable Garland and
Sub-Constable Burke, proceeded ta the railway sta-
tion late last night and inspected the parcel, whieh,
it i8 said contained a military outfit for the head
centre. The parcel was detafined by direction of the
police.

The Mail maliciously discoses the ebaracter of the
hoax by giving the following description of the ah-
ledgied 'autfit':t-' Tishe regimen tas were found ta
consist of the folloving articles:--A handsome pitch
cap, with a long cotton aigtc eD capable of being
conveniently plledl over the sme ; a ceat hempuen
cravat of the best Irish manufctutre ; uniform jacket
of the Pentonviile patterna; s.nal clothes ditto, with
a strong steel plate inserted in the Lieder part; and
a pair of ammunition boots, wiith remarkably light
heels.'

BeLFAsT, Dec. 7.-The police continue to swoop
upon ail parties arriving ler by the boats afd
tras, who look auny vs>' 'msspiciaus'-wiche
mneans Amnerican inth lehgai language nom inu
vogue. Te-day thene vire no lias 'tban fifteen sr.
reste, but ail tise paties veto dimchairged. Sevnn
mors arrested! on tise arrinal cf tise Liverpaol bLait.

!Tho oui>' canse for the arresîs mas that the paraies
mors immiigrants. They vere sakcen te îLe palime
offinceu withhir lnggage, sud subjected ta a strict
aearch. Being broughti np bei ore Mr. Orme, R. M.,

iLsth police .office, they' vers disobarnged. Their
names have not been alloed te transpire. One oft
tenu, a ven>' tall and stont eau, whoe saiS ha vas -
going te Hoywcod,vwas eriglilly a membor cf-the
metrepolîtan torce. Ho lefi Ireland about -ave yoars
age for Amerios, vhere Le Las Leen áuccessfiel, it

Iappears, lu ceuneotton nith the fiax trade.

Wfe receivemost conflictingaccoanuts from ireland
abou t the Fenian invasion. -Mr. "Bagwell, membèr
of Pirliament for Clonumel, in a. latter to the lImear
wbich doe5.him great credit as a popular Irish gentle-
man, trste Feanianism as a 'semi-mythical' affair,
about which ths Governmont alone seem' ta kno'v
auythiag. He'venture to state that nota single
Irish nobleman, gendeman, county or borough
magistrate, knows why or wherefore the Imperia!

i Government is taking the extraordinary precautions
it is taking. Hi excepts Lord Aberaorn and Lord
Naas, because they are members of the Goveonaent,
but otherwise the former, as custos a d Lieutenant
of Donegal, and the latter as a D.L.and J. P. for
Kitdare, would know no more aboutîhe matter than
h dos himself, and bis knowledge is less than thats
·of the last made atipendiary magistrate or the latest
constabulary recruit. We thought Lord Derby was
to latroduce a newssystem, and to govern Ireland
throngb the.country gentlemen. Snch an intention
was ceitainly anuounced last summer la the House
of Lords. Mr. 'Bagwell declares that, as far as he
and bis brother migistratesnud proprietors kuow,
!reland was never more peaceable. Renta are wvelt
and cheerfully paid, the gaois are alinost empty
and the poor.bouses are thiuly occupied by infirm,
bedridden old people, and ebildren ;f tender age.
' I ask, therefore' (Le sys In reply to the question
of the Tuunes, whether ibere is any loyalty in Ireland,
and if s, wby it does nuot now come fori), 'wbaL
are we to show for ? V may saly forth by day or
nigbt, protected by our timbrellas. Were we to carry
arme, weshould ne arrested by the Police. but, except
colds, we should catch nothing, not aven a tramp
robbing a benroost.' This is certainly a very
gratifying descrip;ictn of the state of Tipperary at d
of Ireland generally. But we are stili persuaded
thiat the Government are wite and benevolent also
in taking energetic precantionary measures against
a Fenian explosion ; even though the trans-Atlantin
threats may h all vapour and bunkum, and tho.gh
Stephens and Meuaney may be what we strongly
suspect them to a. Meaney bas been arrested inte h
Strand, and conveyed tofDublin, where he expressed
much surprise, before the magistrate at the bead
police-office, at bis being deprived of bis liberty, and
a reward of £2,000 is offered fa:.rte arrest ofS'ephens.
Several ather arrests have bien made in Ireland,
mome of them muat improperly and capriciously,win a
out judgment or the ulightest justification. The
police sbould h admonished to keep within the
bounds if discretion, and not to bring the law uto
odium and contempt by their recklesa condct, as at
Belfast, where a whole cargo of peaceablepassengers
were arrested, on landing from a steamboat, without
the slightest pretence far supposing them to be in any>
way counected with the Fenian conspiracy.- Weekly
Register.

Thomas Albert Quin, Esq , bas just entered into
the possesion of Redmondsatown House, late in the
occupation of Wm. P. Worrall, Esq , and formerly
in the possession of the present owner's father, Thos.
Quin, Esq. The return of the representative of an
nid family bas been hailed with the utmost satisfic-
tion by the inhabitants of the neighborhood,

It is our melachaoly dty to record the death o t
as trustworthy a servant as ever held a post under
any public body. We allude to Mr. Michael Murphy
for many years concil weigh-master to the Naas
Town Commissioners, principal news-vender to the
town, and librarian to the Roman Catholio Institute,
all of which ofices ho filled with credit to himself.
His death, which was very sudden, took place early
on November 18.

Messrs. Kirk and Vance are the two candiJates
for the representation of Armagh, vacant by the
promotion of Mr. Miller. The Ints Times says :-
Mr. Kiak 1s personally popular,.aud will command
the support of aIl the Liberal party, while the Con-
servative electors will leave nothing cndone to
secure 'he return of Mr. Vance.

On Saturday lot December, W. Lane Joynt was
elected Lord Mayor of Dublin.

Lord Viscount Gole having attained bis majority
at the close of !ast month, the Town Commusionars
of Enniskillen have determined on giving a grand
banquet to him and splendidly illumnating the town
in bis honr. The following gentlemen were ap.
pointed as a commities of arrangements -Messrs.
R. P. Waleh, M.D. ; Jmes King, P. McGlion, T.
C ; David Wilkin, Robert Gordon, Robert Arm-
strong, J. Molyneaux, T.C. ; Capt. Elliott, Samuel
Clarke, George Stewart, C. A. Mills, and George
Black.

The take of herrings on the Wicklow coast on the
night of tbc 28th uit was prodigious. lu many in-
stances the fishermen were obîiged to throw out
large numbers. The fisb sold fa tfrom 73. 61. to 9s.
per maze.

The Dablin lrishnmansaye :-Information is wanted
ot Wm. Owen and Luke McKenny, boot and shoe,
makers, natives of Euniskilleu, county Fermanagb,
Irela.nd, who emigrated to America about eighteen
years ago. When last beard cf, Owen was at Read-
ing, Mass , and Luke was in the New York Artillery,
stationed at Washington. Any information of them
will ho thankfully received by their unelo, Luke
Ward, at Mr. Kienana's, 28 Oldham-road, Manchester,
England.

The Waterford and Kilkenny Railway Company',-
at their lare general meeting declared out ot au
available balance of £2,03s, a dividend of 2 psr
ceat. on the pre férence capital, leaving the aum of
£82 to h carried forward.

Judge Longfield's retirement from the Irish bench
is only delayed so long as is necessary to enable him
te close up the businems of the term Immediately
thet is doue, Judge Lynch wil take bis seat in ithe
Lended Estates Court in bis stand.

The Tyrawley Ierald says :-We are glad to ob-
serve that Mr. Hiowley, a large resident proprietor ia
.the vicinity, Las mooted at the Tyreragh Present
ment Sessions the important project of a pier at
Easkey or other suitabie place along the oa coast
et Slhge. This is a matie: wbiche bas besn long
pressed by us upon iLs attention cf the magistrates
sud cess payors et Tyretaghe.

Beolfastis onee ef the meut prosperous citis lu the
United Kingdom and even Fentanism has not bien
able ta check its onward progress. ils rspbrts lait
year amouuted ta £11,750,170 sterling, sud its lm.
parts ta about £l1,000,000. At the boginning oft
the, century the populatien af Belfast was net aver:-
1',000, but it ia nov estimrated ai aven 160,000 per.-
sons. Theire are et the proeut time lu active ope.
ration tn Beltast aud its vicinity f5fr>' milis and facoe
ries contaîning 544.620 spindles sud 7468 borns,
represnting la these alons a fired capital of £2,476,..
920. Ever ince 1852, Bolfast bas bain represauted
b>' st.unch Conservatives. 8ir Hugh Gains, whoa
has just retired, vas thei lait membar olecred,.

Fexrry or TsnE.n-Isaac Bott, Esq., Q. O., has
publeshed a smasil pamphlet lu tbe shape cf a Bill toa
be intredueed te Parliameat for securing Pity oft
Tenture lu Ireland. Mr. Entt's plan dois away' with
fes simple ai once, tor his proposai is thal overy
tenant wbo Las been lu occupaioan a! a fart fer'
three years, sud bai paid nis rnn, shon'd have the j
rigiet et demnanding a filiky cf tenure fer sixty thes
yeans after the date cf appiceation. The meut is toe
ho stxmated au the aerage cf tho rack roui, meen
yeans, deducting eue third of tho whole, thon the j
memaaning two-ihirds are ao constitute the annuel
roui for the ens*uing slity thres years, Tarough
consideration for the landlorde Mr. Buit permits thai
the sum to be paid in the shape of rent may vary,
as the agricultural produce of ,each year varies in
prie. The tenant, on obtaining a certificate that
he le a bona fide holder of a teérment for three years
is lord and master of the farm. The laudlord eau.
not evic nuless in four cases -if thme ret be not
punctualiy pald - on the lat May uand lst day of
Npverwber; if the tonant commit waste,'or use the
land in an,unprofi:able and unhuEandlike maner ;

if he does.not maintain and keep all buildings, -Tus Eïosasz QàToCs A]D TEa POPt--Thefences, and improvements in good repair ;sndif:he Gatholice cf the.Westmiater dioceseeld a meeting
lit, asaign, or dispose of bis tenemeut or any part of on the eeing of the 6th in St. James's Hall, to ex-
i, without the cosent of bis landlord. The bill press aympathy with the Pope, promote the couec.
contains numerous clauses;.referring to the,.minor tion of Peter' pence, and influence public opinion in
detalse of the schemes.i but, whàt we bave said favor of the temporal power. Archbiehop Manning
above, gives assufficiently clear view of Mr. Batt'a presided and made the principal speech. Among
plan. The billl l virtually one for compelling land- the auditors there was quite an array o British
lords te let their lands on a sixty-three years' lase aristocracy and fashion. The éloquent Archbishop
or its fquivalent, without fines, and at a rent equal :nsisted upon the right of the Pupe ta the ero weof
to two-thirda of the rack-rent.-Irishm Times Rome, cbarged the age with a great conspiracy
. Thp Governorship of the Trim jail Las become against the Papacy, and poited out that the Revo-
vacant by the resignation of Captain Pendieton, who lution lI taly, viewed se complacently by Engliab.
was obliged to retire from the post in consequence of men, bas nov knocked au their own dors. Be de.
falling Lealth. The office being worth £300 a year, manded the sympatey of all for the silvery haired old
iil, no doubt, attract numerous candidates. The man struggling alone witna all the world. The pope
appointment liesuwith the Board ofSuperiutendence could never become ciilly subordinate to any

A tramwaye te about tao b crustructed from the eartbuy prince; it wolid never come ta pass, how.
.WIcklow ravlway to the quays, for the purpose cf ever men might hope for it. ' Tbia was no ti[e .
conveying large quantities.of ore, wh'ieb comes by alluding te t-he Reform meeting-' te tear ut the
rail ftro rvoca, aud sbippig it at Wicklow fer tie-beams fcivilization,or pull offtbe roof-tree fron
Ki the Christian world.' Th Popeis held Rme by 00Cingatwn, mtepacf couveying ti ont.e railva> ye-ra ot martyrdom, 600 years cf confliet, one con-te tLe latter pince,ase is doue ai present. essorship, and 900 year of sovereiguly. If theA correspondent writes te the Irin T/ts that a Pope left Roam the faithful would not ear; but l
bill is to be preseoted te the niextparliament for the shitt tIa centre of Roman unity would convulsepurpose.of extending the hue of railway from. the every governmant in Europe, and statesmen should
Sbillelagh station, on the ,>ublin, Wicklowu, and see te it that the aback did not coma.
Wexford line, to the town of Carlow. ShoLld tbis All the speakers seeed disposed te appeal ta the
line ho constructed, tourists and otliers, travelling fears aroused by the strength of the Reform demon-sonuthward by thies route, will p ithrough a test tration, the terrible directness of Mr. Bright', de.
beauilful ana romantic country, and have an op- mand that the people be a.dmitted te a shars rinhe
portunity of witnessing the delightful scenery for Gevernment. One of them, Lord Arundel, ex-
wich the county of Wicklow is famous. pressed the opinion that 'if the glory of the Papacy

The Dundalk Democrat of a late date says:-It were destroyed, we should look back from the dead
will ho obsarved by ou treport of the tril in the level of Demoecracy to the happiness of the pa.--
Probate Court, tbat the property of the laie Mr. Another speaker, Mr. Henry Matthews called Napo-
MaAlester Las been restored to his son, on the con- len a new Pontius Pilate, and net content with the
dition ihat Mr. J, O. O'Hagan shall get an annuity deification of Pic Nino, addedi that the French Em-
of £100 for ever. The people of Dunialk are de- peror was îthe incarnation of despotEm and rvolu.
lighted with this decision, as Mr. James D. M'Alister tien,' wbieb certainly makes the abused man a very
has beee at all times a favoorite in Le town, and great one.
they are glaS to find that he will now iuberit his The Treasurer's report showed tbat the collections
fathers's property. The Judge said that through of Peter's pence Lad been as follows in this diocee :
the entire draceeding, the conduct of Mr Denvira In 1864, £1,245; in 1865, £h,201 ; in 1866, £l84
was highly honorable, which is the fact. No one -showing a steady increuse, but no extraordinar>
would expect anything else from hlm. ... zeal. Arcbishop Manning uannouneid that timilar

Mr. James Levins Las been elected Mayor of meetings would Le held l ail tthe principal cities of
Drogbeda for the ensuing year. the Kingdom.

The Trades of Limerick bave adop'ed a resolution MÂamruÂLw.-It beg[ns to be mooted wheter
in which they say: ' We do hereby tender our most the arrest of Meany, the uspected Fenian, in Lon-
gratelthankse tothe Aldermen and Town Coun. don and transportation t Ireland for examination,
cillrs of the Corporation for their unanimous cai does not endanger tIe liberties of the people. Mr,
on Aldermaù Tait te hold the office of Chief Magis- Bright is charged withb aving fermerted mischief b>
tratetof our city fur the year 1867, thereby securmng bis speecbes and letters la retation ta treland. It te
to the people a philanthronist wortby of the high asked whether the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland eau
position, anS au employer who has earned the grati- arrest hitla i Manchester ad transport him beforcan
tude, respect, and esteem of the working classes by cou it-martial in the distuîrbed districts.
Lis unceasing exertions in developing labor, as well
as bis aourteousnessuand liberality te ail whom he LONDON, Dec. 22.-A great demonstration of the
eiploys. Reformers' ia expected te take place in Hyde Park

motion vas made luthe Courtof Chancir>' on an the Occasin of 'the opening of Parliarnent. Fear-t 19tion b i f f e oning s sanguinary result, several Conservative zeM.Mhe lt November, praying for a retrence to t e bers Lave proposed to Earl Derby the singular ideaMaster ta amel s echemetformeriaapproved o by of holding tie ensuig Parliamentary session in Db.the court. k appeared that Matbew Shes, o lin. It is alleged by them that it will result notWaterford, by bis will made on the 5th of lay, 1832, only in certain defeat ta the Reformers' plans' butdevised the lande of Ballydresburn and Rickars.- will ici s s sedate to the Irie Funans.
town, caunty Kikenny, and other lands in the ReTase Ati CLeweRt-We ras in te Hercin

county Waterford, producing altogether about six Ihat hast Iee LAT ceremon oe sdicaithe era
undred pounds a year, te trustees, upon trust after Cnaelesîcet Hospitai, ai oliver, uar Windsor,

tlis deaih et is vifs (vhich ocourrad savral jyeansCovlsetHpiat ewr a Wno,
the eat ofhis afe(whch ocured everl yarstook place. The visitors assembled within the build.ago), te purchase up contguous bouses 'a the Dcty ing. Tha clergy present included the BiLs Leofof Watenford sufficient to lodge 20 por men and 20 îxod T r. Fing>' Biseut neSoîLe the cf

poor women oet god character, wite £4 yearly.- Oxford, Dr. Field, Bie op of NEwfoundllnd, t& Dean
pe wil , howa:er, did.not authorize the building of fa Wi sof, the Prenaito t Sen College, &c. Or
a b o use, w hich i ls l no w p rop o sed te do, a nd m otio n t 'e<t a e, ec as r aedl le S a stfrom ot e p orc y
Dow vas te: refermas tea Master Murphy, le orerorte tLe steircase, vers arrangîd 40 :hSites of Mure>',
to bae toe eme toeMdeaed. T e Lardph, m r who are ta have charge of the patients, all clad il
alla hgranteiLhe re mdenues sought o r ha. teir peculiar black dresses, and wearing whitec crimped caps or Loeds, and white collars. LargeOn the lat ult., Alderman J. Buggy was elected jet crotses decorated their brests, while at taeitMayor at Kilkenny for ibe ensuting year. bead was Mrs. MonseU, the lady superior. On the

The Limerick Chronicie of the 29th uilt. says:-On I1arrival of the bishop of the diocese the ceremony at
Tuesday last the mortal remins of Jolin Feanciscus once commenced. eaded by the Rev. W. T.
Eyre Fitzgerald, twenty-fourth Knight of Glin were Grieves, bearing a blue banner on whicb was a pis-
laid in the family vault ai Kilfergus Ohurch-yard, torial representation of Or Saviour, the procession
near the picturesque village of Glia, where repose valked p the stairs te the entrance of the women's
the 'dut of se mady generationa of tte od line of ward, which was temporarily fitted up as an oratory,
the Desmonds. The Knights of G!n-, form a branch the choir, led by he Rev.' S. Hawtrey chanting
of the once al powerful family of the Geraldines, '.Excep Lthe Lord build the bouse,' &c. The choir
whose history for several centuries is boun up with halted un the landing, and the Siters of Mercy with
that of their adopted country, and detive their motte a priest cairrying a white satin banner, on which was
' Shannid aboo, from the now rainouas strong-hold of an Agns Dei, tollowed by the Bishop (with a ban.
SBanid astle, near Shansgolden, supposed ta Lave ner and the episcopal crook borne before), the Dean
been built in :he twelfth century, as • Crom aboo,' f Windsor, *he Rev. T. T. Carter, and whole body
from Croom, Las been adopted as the motto of ana- ni clergy, and the rest of the Sisters of Mercy,
ther branch of the family-that of the Duke of Leit- iounted to the upper floor, in whica was the chil-
ster. Framthe respec: ta wbicb the family are dren's ward. Here the prescribed prayers were said,
deservedly entitled, a large concourse of the gentry and then the procession went inte the temporary
and farming classes assembled o convey the lae oratory, where an aitar with a crois and bouquets of
Knight te bis last resting place, the faneral corlege flowers had been placed. In 'bis r>om, the ' women's
occrnpying nearly a mie in .length. Amog the ward,' the greater part of the dedicatory service was
chief munrners, wbich numbered aver a undred aid. After the biehop had prayed, the 91st, 103r,
were the four sons of the deceased ; Lis brother, and 138h Pealm were chanted by the clergy,
Mr. E. M. Fitzgerald, and Oaptain Biennerha.aett, chorister's and vis:tors, ta Gregorian chants, Mr.
who were followed by nearly all the gentryin the Bridge presiding at the harmonium. A few praye-a
surrounding district. followed, and then the bisbop preached an impres.

So far, the Robert Peel and tbe Orange graduates siav sermon. At its conclusion the Holy Commu.
of the Queen's Colleges have, for the prisent, tri- nOn was administered. After which a procession
umphed in excluding four muillions and' a half of Was formed, headed by the choir, proceeded Sown
Catholica from ail participation in the miserabla th staira chanting te the lower apartment. The
need of adonstional privilege, the right, when qua. Bisbop thon gave the Benediction, whicu ail present
lified, to degrees, under the Supplemental Charter. received kneeliug. LuneLeon vas provided in the
On Monda' the Master of the Rolle granted tue men's wad. A bout 500 guests wre pruvi'led for,
injunction sought by M'Cormac and other petitioners, 90 utviem were accommodated at eacs sitng.
and by the minorit-y of the Senate, restraiaing NTi RITunLisTiC MOvEMENT. - Lord Ebury is
the Senate froma carrying out the provisions o organising a legal opposition t Lthe Rittua'istî.
the Supplemntal Char:e . This decree, although Writing to the Times, however, he takes a despond-
it arreste ah action ror the present, is merely ing to, and makes smem remarkable admissions. His
iuterlocutry, peoding a discussion ant deat Lordship says:r-
sien ou thes torils next Aprit The Beusie vas 1 1reiet Lhaestly cenfucu that, baving lsnd cxci!-
ta have appointed matriculation exeminers yester lent opportunitis cf es udyiag ib queiadn tecesos
day, and the 7th January was fixed for the first m%. time past, I am no. inclined te tae a sanguine view
triculation examination under tee Supplemental et otu success. It is my belief that the greater por.Charter. 1'Le injunction suspends ali progress tion of our indluential lait>, besides a large majori>
under the new pi ogrcamme, ad add another to the of our bisBhps andclerg>, are either inifavour ofore

.min>' elerasuts of bitternees sud discantent eau- Traciarian mocvement or are indliferent to -i. The
nectd with the Education Question. Alt îLe ideas et those vho do not actually' go a-long with it,
memories et the most debasing et the panai lave if I correetly' gangs them. are somettring of tis
wvill La reviveS, anS the appalling tyraunny et s seall nature ;-They s>' withsin themselves, ' An agitation
minarit>' af iLs population aven îLe buik cf îLe ns- is troueblesume, and te Le anoided, at! ma>' lead vs
tdon vill be sein sîmost as rampant la our timea as don't knov where. If vo enter inot weu shall hbe
it iras in tLe day's of Elizabeth set! James L. Trinhi>' cahled! higets ,and persecu tors sud Ezeter-ballites, and
College bolS 200,000 acres utfconfiscated landi - vicIent speeches wll be made about ihe Pape. After
eue acre la ove:>' Lundred ef the soil cf Ireland-yet ail, tha evil, if it really is eue, is cornfineS te a few
Iss than fine par cent et ber students are Catthlice, planesa; the Tractarian clergy ans exemplary' min;
anS those who are lisera ane etcludeà froum au>' iLs poor are sattracted b>' muasic anS eong, sud aved
ahaneeiL thefundaion. The Queen's Colleges b>' mayst.eri'is performances, and va don't exact>'
onjoy' £20.000 pin aunnum oftStateendowment mauily know what vs belteve about A&postolical succession?
for the oins pi: cent. Dissenters lu tise popuhatien; Perhape. atter ail, as ses may' or Prayex-hbook
vbiilsî ths 78 per cent. - aiehihes ans SeuleS all teaches, a mysterious power may' be confîee pon
pnble endowmnt, wethier b>' lard or muas>', our priests siens te regenerate ail litthe childrn and
denued a University Charter, denied s'en the right absolve all penitents, wich would be very pleasant.
et admission, uender a common publia test, te Signets Then, tise ladis are delighted unlul te new ystein,
uandem île Suppiemental Cliarter. A siats cf ingesuad thons cannot boea muchs hart in dresses sud do-
se uxcepticnal canaot be cf long duration.- Whesn corations, aud se tonth'
Six John Gray' addrîesed the Engilis REeformers . There would hi ne difficult>' in find!ing laymen
lately' t Manchesater, thero vas ne question on the ecre thanu sufficient teojoin in sucL au enterprise as la
Irish pragramme ibat exciteS warmîr support than nov prcposed, Lut/e eu oe reson-enmey, ihe per-
the declaration tisai ail vs vaut ta a schseme of de. fiai religiaus toerantion which-happily existe among
nominational edtucation, such as that in practicoe inus. Fer the consequences et ibis le that a naît num-
England sud Scotland, anS the iujuncîun grantedi her cf tee morions anS thocughtful portion cf our
muet leaS ta a tir more satisfactory' setlementu of middlesclass, not restrained b>' the conventionalisme
tbs question than tbas provided under ihs Supple- o! îe oppoeost, though îLe>' agree vithi u ite
mental Charter. -Dblin Cor. of Werkly Regisler. doctrine found in aur Articles, Lave joined île rînka

et île Nocmformiste, sut! these -pensons look one
GREATBRITM wit -s emile ai our perplexities, reeponding ta our

GIIAT RITI• ioud camnplalis ; noery muche as iLs Unliid -Presby-

CLURICArL -Ssemseô5eo vo nHe C PHoenne CHuRCs.-- ismian Kirk le Scothaund diS te thcs et -fD•rs.' Iesa-
We are authorised ·tu state that the Rev. W V. mors and Candish when somewhat simiilarly:signated,
Dawson, late Incumbeant of Mukur, Yorkshire, Las by inquiiug. What prevents our following theL
been received Into the atholie Church. Mr. Daw. example?
son was educated atthe public scbool of Marlbo-- - I much fest 'hat we shall find .sbe tate of Den
rough, ,Wiltsbire? nd was among .the'firt: baya en- mark' very mucb as I hve described it and th
tered nader-the Presideat of the College, Dr. Dem- tahere il neither Le any clear voice;ior ay con
son, lati Bishop of Sallsbury. Mr, Dàwaon bus siderable number tu anuwer when the trumptsounc
been sixteen years in Protestant orders, the altar.' - · .: -


